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—he's twelve—and he's*a little bit lazy.
Those are my daughter's children.

He likes to play.

IJy boy's children are small yet.

(I think it's amazing .that there was only one Indian student graduating last year.)
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Yeah; but I don't know tlow» many are' in.

More will graduate this

year. „ And there's a lot more in junior .high1.
four years before they (graduate.

It wil^ be three or

But those that have college

. degrees and stuff,1 instead of coming back and helping their people, »
they loolr.down on them.
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AN INDIAN TEACHER IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOL

' "*'

We had a boy finish here and he. went on to Southwestern.
a degree in art, art and history.

So this president of South-

western used to be here—Al Harris.
i .
«.
along.

He got

He used to help the Indians*

-So he got him a position here at the high school as a

teacher in .art and history. ' He.'.s a fullblood.

But he just lasted

one year. xThen, they sent him down to a southwes/t school there,
back teaching second grade kids.

And I was working down h e r e —

our .office is down in. the basement-of the Post Office.

And I was ,

throwedvin there with white people.. And somq^of the businessmen
[were down there in the* Office time and .time.again.

And_ they .didp't^

guard their" taIk—they considered me as one of' the group. -Well, .
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against
him when
starteciThey
teaching
I think
things
got •
jbrought
thishe
boy-up.
said,.here,.and
"Well, there
was ten
strikes
so mis^erable that he moved back t o — " , His wife was from the
Navajoes.

She finished nursing (training) her^, and they moved''

backv !• And now hers teaching out there at an In^di^n school.
he fas- a Cheyenne.
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do you mean by these "ten strikes against him"?)

Yes,
\

